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Civil Procedure Code (A c t  X I V  o flS S 2 ), Sec. 367— Procedure tohen rivid parties
claim to he. ihereprc-icntativcs o f deceased plainiiff—Rival clalmniits cannot all
he admiltcd on the record as legal representatires o f a deceased Y>lahilif—A ppo.al—
Appeal hy oiie jila in fijf against another— Practice— Procedure.

Fending a suit for redemption, one of the plaintifTs died. Thereupon A., claim
ing as the adopted son, and B., as the daughter of the deceased, made separate 
applications, under section 3G5 of the Code of Civil Procediiro (Act X IV  of 1SS2), 
to bo placed ou the record. The Subordinate Judge ordered both claimants to 

be entered on the record as legal representatives of the deceased plaintiif, and 
proceeded with the suit. A t the hearing he found that A.’s adoption was proved, 
and that B. was not tho legal heir of the deceased, lie, therefore, passed a dccree 
for redcmj)tion in A.’s favour.

Against this decree B. appealed, making A. alone the respondont in the appeal. 
.The Appellate Court held that B,, and not A., was the heir of the deceased. It 
’therefore, passed a dccrec in B.’s favour and against A. On second appeal to the 
High Coiirt,

IJehl, that the Subordinate Judge could not, under section 367 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure (Act X IV  of 18S2), admit on the record both the rival claimants 
as legal representatives of the deceased plaiutifT, or adjudicate by his decrce 
l)etween their rival claims.

Held, also that the appellate Court ought not to have allowed one plaintiff to 

appeal against the other, or to have dccided the rights of different plaintiOs inter se.

Second appeal from the decision of M, H. Scott, District Judge 
of Satara, hi Appeal No. 159 of 1888 of the District File.’

This action was instituted by Manydl^a and Ramd, ’vridow of 
r>dbdjij to redeem certain lands from mortgage.

i\Ianyaba died shortly after the institution of the suitj and liis 
son, Palvji, wa.s allowed to continue the .suit in his place.

Ramd, also died pending suit. Thereupon VithU; claiming as 

the adopted son, and Bhima, as daughter of the deceased, made 
separate applications under section 365 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure (Act X IV  of 1882) to be entered on the record. The 

Subordinate Judge ordered both the rival claimants to bo put on 

the rccoi’d in place of the deceased plaintiff, and proceeded with
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1S90. the suit. He raised issues  ̂first, ns to the/achtm of Vithu's adop-
ViTHTT tion, and, secondly, as to the rolationship of Bhinia to the deceased,
E h u i a  He found that Vithu’s adoption was proved, and that he, and not

Bhima, was the heir of Rama. He, therefore, passed a decree 
for redemption jointly in favour of Vithu and Ravji.

Against tliis decision Bhimd appealed to the District Court, 
making Vithu alone the respondent.

The District Judge held that Vithu’s adoption was not proved, 
and that Bhima was the daughter and heir of the deceased Ranil 
He amended the decree of the Subordinate Judge by declaring 
that Bhima, and not Vithu, was entitled to redeem jointly with 

Edvji.

Against this decision Vithu preferred a second appeal to the 

High Court.

Ganesh Ramchandra K irloskar for appellant;— The District 
Court ought not to have allowed one plaintiff to appeal against 
the other. It is not merely an irregular, but illegal, procedure: 

Bhdghirthibdi V. The whole proceeding in appeal
must, therefore, be quashed.

D d ji A hd ji Khare for respondent:— No objection was taken 
to this procedure in the Court below. It is too late, therefore, 
to object to it here. If no appeal lies as between co-plaintiffs, 
then this Court in second appeal has no power to interfere in 
the matter— H ar N drd iii Singh v. Kharag Singh^^K

B i r d w o o d , J . O n  the death of the plaintiff Ramd,, applications 

were separately made by Vithu and Bhima under section 365 
of the Code of Civil Procedure (Act X IV  of 1882). The Subor^ 
dinate Judge admitted both the rival claimants to be the legal 
representatives of the deceased for the purpose of prosecuting 

the suit. This order is opposed to be plain provisions of scction 
367 of the Code. After hearing the suit, the Subordinate Judge 
came to the conclusion that Bhima had no right to the property 
in suit, as she was not the legal heir of Rama, and he %iade a 
decree in favour of Vithu only. Against this decree Bhima ap
pealed, making Vithu alone the respondent, and the lower ap-
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pellate Court amended the Subordinate Judge’s decree and made 1890.
a decree in favour of Bbim^ and against Yithu. Yithu now Vithd

appeals to this Court against this decree. Ehi’ha'.

We think that the second appeal is admissible, and that in the 

appeal we can deal with any illegal order that may have been 
made by either of the lower Courts (see H ar N drd ia ii Singh  v- 
Kharag Singh '̂^K The Subordinate Judge was clearly wrong 
in adjudicating by his decree between the rival claims of the 
two CO-plaintiffs on the record, who, if successful as against the 
defendant, were entitled to a joint decree, which would leave- it 
open to them to adjust their respective claims subsequently.
And the District Judge ought not to have allowed one plaintilf 
to appeal against the other, or to have decided the rights of 
different plaintiffs inter se (see Bhdghirthihdi v. Baya). As 
these erroneous proceedings had their origin in the illegal order 
of the Subordinate Judge in admitting on the record two rival 
claimants as the legal representatives of the deceased plaintiff, 
instead of either staying the suit until the matter in dispute had 
been determined in another suit, or deciding at or before the hear
ing of the suit who should be admitted to be the legal represent
ative for the purpose of prosecuting the suit, it ia necessary that 
the case should be reconstituted on a legal basis.

W^e, therefore, reverse the decrees of both the lower Courts 
and the order admitting Yithu and Bhima as the legal represent
atives of Rama, and remand the case to the Court of first 
instance, in order that it may adopt the procedure laid down in 

section 367 of the Code of Civil Procedure, and re-hear the case 
according to law. Costs to abide the result.

Decree reversed and ease sent back,
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